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QUESTIONS AND ANS\ii' ERS I N THE CERTIFICATION OF SPECIAL EDUCATION PERSONNEL 
Contained in this discussion you will find a numb er of questions fre quen t l y as ked 
in the area of special education and certi f ication by pr os pect i ve employers an d employees. 
Hopefully the brief answers followinp. each quest ion will r educe the con fu~ion in t hese 
areas to a significant degree. If t here are further questions in t he are a of s peci al 
education certification t hat t his pamph let does not answe r f or you or if t he que~ t ions 
here suggest others to you, please do not hesitate t o contact me. MY office phone i s : 
515-281-3245. 
No. I should indicate t hat, contrary t o t he opi nion of many employers in t he field, 
t here has been no s ub stantive, significant chanRe in our p rocess of certification in t he 
past several years. We have, since t he late 1950 ' s, followed t he procedure as out lined 
in t his citation from the I owa Departmental Rules . 
13.12 (2 ) Iowa Departmental Rules 
Colleges in other states. Certificates are issued on records s howi nr. 
~raduation from teacher-education curriculum in colleges in other states 
which are members of t he regional accredit ing a gencies of t he territor i es 
in which t hey are located, and which are accredited by the National Council 
for Accreditation of Teacher Education, provi de d s uch records s how t hat 
t he Iowa requirements have been met. (underlining mine ) 
(NOTE : These r ules were first adopted in 1954. ) 
AB you cRn see, accre ditation by NCATE is not viewed by t his office RS R hl rmkPt 
endorsement of t he app r opriateness of trainin~ at ins titution s heari ng t he i r approvnl 
or carrying their accreditation . Th e NCATE "seal" is us ed l'IS an i nd i cnt ion to us of 
the general quality of a traininr, pr or,r am and is not used by t his o ffi ce as an indicl'ltion 
of s pecific preparation having been met. The l at te r cannot be ass ume d fr om an NCATE 
"seal o f approval" because prop,rams with many mocies o f preparat ion , of at l ens t minimnl 
quali t y, t o achieve accr editat ion , i nvolve cur ricula that are signi ficRntlv different from 
e11ch ot her. For example, some i nstitutions ( in other states ) recommenci i ncHvidun1s for 
teachin~ c redenti.a l s at t he el ementary l evel in t he r egular classroom on t he b.'lsis of 
successft1l student teaching in s pe cial educat i on . Ot her i nst i t ut ions requi r e (as does 
Iowa) student teachi ng i n regular education at the elementary le ve l i f t he individunl 
i s to be recommende d f or service at t his leve l in t his setting. Some i ns titutions 
(again in ot her states ) will recommend f or endo r sement lf 35 (K- 1.2 s pe ci al eclucntion) t.rith 
as few as 15 semester hours i n s peci al education while others i n t he same state refuse to 
do s o unless t he indi vi dual has completed at l e ast 30 semester hour s i n special educatfon. 
Numerous other examples are availab le. 
This office does not (and has not) accepted the fac t that a special education training 
program is NCATE accredited and therefore simply awar ded an endo r sement . In the area of 
special education we could not justify the issuance of endors ements or approvals based 
on NCATE accreditation of the training program involved as NCATE does not accredit 
s pecific pr ograms in any area of exceptionality. That is , the e ight a r eas in which NCATE 
grants accreditation for programs are as follm.;s : element a ry t eacher ; secondary teacher ; 
elementary pr incipal: secondary principal; super vis or/curriculum director; guidance 
counselor/ student personnel; school psychologist; and , s uperint endent . There is no 
specific accreditation for programs preparing teachers to wor k in t he areas of speech 
pathology, i ns t ruction t o the visually impaired, t eaching t he mentally handicapped, etc. 
I NCA TE 
r..Jh at UBe is 
amntee of cerotification in the s tate of I01,1a J o_f 
to an arr Zicant? 
From an author ization point of view it is, to be honest, o f l itt le use . Hopefully 
the standards to which the institution was held in t he educat ing o f it s students was of 
benefit t o t he student as compared to schools not meet i ng t he NCATE standards. Under 
current rules and regulations, failing to graduate from an NCATE accredited institution 
means that t he professional has to complete successfully one year o f service under a 
temporary certificate before a ten year professional certi f i cate would be issued 
(providing t hat individual does not have one success f ul year of expe r ience in another 
state on a valid certifi cate). Under the revised r ules r ecently a dopted by the State 
Board of Publi c Instruction, the importance of NCATE acc redi t a t ion has been reduced 
such t hat t he year of successful internship is no longer required for individuals not 
graduating from NCATE institutions. The current use o f NCATE acc reditation is to 
delimit one form of a "recognized program". 
I cou l d sMe ar> theroe i.CJ a s stem r..Jheroeb11 an administrotive official of a degr>Re - (JJ"antin;r 
i nstitution simply roecommen s the in ividual foro cerotain types of ceroti[icaUon and thf!.J.f 
a:r>e granted automatically. heroe? 
No, you' r e not. You are referr ing probably to the Iowa Approved Program Approach. 
For programs at Iowa institutions approved by this office ( t hrough evaluation of program 
proposals, on- site visits, personnel and student interviews, follow- up visitations, etc.) 
certification is automatic, provided the designated recommendi ng official at the school 
of concern has validated, by his /her signature, the fact t hat t he s tudent in question has 
indeed completed the required course sequence satisfact or ily. This program appr oval 
service was a t one time available to schools in other states and was most often taken 
advantage of by training institutions in contiguous states. St udents from these 
p r ograms were treated as if they had graduated from an app r oved progr am located in Iowa. 
For a n umb er of reasons this service is no longer made available t o any but Iowa 
instit utions. The program approvals, conducted by this o f fice have no explicit 
conne ct ion with NCATE, as a school's program may be approved by this office, while the 
school i t self may not carry NCATE accreditation (not perhaps be ca use it would not meet 
t he standards but, because the program is voluntary, accredi tation may not have been 
appl ied for). For example, Loras College in Dubuque is not NCATE accredited but several 
o f i ts teacher education programs have been approved by this of f ice (endorsements 20, 
32, 33, and 55 as well as twenty different approval areas) . 
A s ummary of the Im.;a approved program system by ins t i t ution, endorsement and 
approva l i s being prepared in chart form and will be distribut ed to all school 
s uperintendents, directors of special education and area a dminis trators in the near 
f ut ure . 
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At what stage of the employment process must an Iowa teacher become certificated? 
Iowa law is very clear on t his point and reference to the issue appears in the Iowa 
Code, Chapter 294.1 where, under the heading "Qualifications--Compensation Prohibited", 
the followin g appears ; "no person shall be employed as a teacher in a common school 
which is to re ceive its distributive share of the school funds without having a 
certificate of qualification ..• issued by some .•• officer duly authorized bv law. No 
compensation shall be recovered by a teacher for services rendered while without such 
certificate .••• " 
If I need 1:nformation about the current cerUBcate status of an indim:dualJ h01,, 
maw I obtain it? 
Depending upon the urgency of the need, you should feel free to request information 
either by phone or correspondence to this office. When requesting information about 
individuals please give t heir first, middle, maiden, and last names as it facilitates 
the search t hrough our records . Address, social security number, training program from 
which graduated, date of birth , etc. are not necessary t o provide us (un less you have 
no information other than a first and last name and both are rather common) as our files 
are not organized in a manner allowing us to locate folders using t hese bits of 
information. If at all possible, please provide us with t he folder number (on t he face 
of the certificate) as t his is the most rapid manner in which to locate an individual's 
file. If you desire information only about the certificate status of an individual(s) 
and do not desire to talk about t he contents of t he fol~er, you need not request to talk 
to me directly as the clerical staff can provide this information. 
As there is a considerab le personnel need in sree!ial educationJ_!_o.ften find rm{Rel.f 
needing to hire teachers trained outside the state ulho do not have I01,1a certi ·NcaUon. 
If I cannot o · er them a contract until thearo cerh 1.-cated how should I handle ""hi-M:nn 
a professional 1,1ho es not have a certif1:cate at the tiMe of the interm:m,,? 
I '~ould suggest t hat in your Position Vacancy Notification forms and in your 
advertisements of Positions Available or in your correspondence to these individuals in 
response to an initial inquiry, you require of them that the certificate stat us he 
cleared up prior to interview by your office or that it at least be initiated by that 
time, if indeed you are to abide by the la'~ and not issue contracts to individuals who 
are not certificated. 
Isn't th1:s an expmurive procedure for the a:rpUcant: to reqw:re them to be cert1~NNrtN{ 
1,Jhen 1:nd.eed thfljt may not be offered the po,gi Uon or they rruy decline the offer hecaw:e 
it is not attracti ve? 
It may be an expensive procedure but I don't think it is an unreasonable one. Every 
profession has its "costs of doing business" and this is one of them in the teaching 
profession. When you consider the freedom to teach afforded each certificate holder, 
it is qui te a reasonable cost. If all of your teachers had certificates prior to the 
interview or t he issuance of a contract, it would simplify matters and save a lot of 
disappointments for individuals who cannot receive a certf ficate because of 
deficiencies who have not applied for same until after the school year starts. 
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Speakinp of denials of certification requests, is there some process auai lahl§ .for 
appeal by the emploper or by the applicant to an orirn:nal denial o.f certi,Ncati.on? 
Yes. The system works essentially as follows. First, a denial is issued by a 
consultant in the division of Teacher Education and Certification based on evaluation 
of t he materials presented in support of t he application. If t he employer or appli cant 
desires to appeal the original denial they need simply indicate so in a ret ur n letter 
to this office and present in that return letter a rationale supporting reversal of 
the denial and should also include in this letter additional suppo rting information. 
A Certification Review Committee '"ill be convened to review the individual's situation 
with the added perspective of the rationale submitted by t he employer or t he applicant 
and any additional information submitted since t he original evaluation. The 
Certification Review Committee is comprised of the individual originally evaluatinp, 
the material and at least two other individuals, one from the division of Spe~ial 
Education in the exceptionality or service area of concern and the second an additional 
consultant from the division of Teacher Education and Certification with considerable 
experience in evaluating credentials. The outcome of this meeting may be issuance 
of a certificate consistent with the orip,inal request of the applicant. Al ternat ively, 
the group may reaffirm the original decision. Lastly, there may be some middle ground 
reached of temporary authorization pendi\1g completion of certain courses or demonstrated 
expertise in certain areas. 
If the Certification Review Committee denies for a second time t he applicant's 
requests for certain endorsements or approvals, the applicant may appeal a second 
denial upon submission of additional information and supporting rationale. In t his 
case, however, both the applicant and his/her employer will be requested t o appear 
before the Review Committee to discuss the issue in greater detail and with more 
immediacy. The same three potential outcomes are available, in t his instance. 
If denial is the result of this third evaluation, t he appl icant's only recourse 
is t o appeal directly to the State Superintendent of Public Instruction . If the 
State Superintendent should deny certification the next appeal would need t o be 
made to the State Board of Public Instruction. Relief through t he courts should be 
s ough t only after exhaustinf!; these "administrative remedv" channels. 
I should indicate that, although errors are made, t his office makes e very attempt 
to evaluate each application in its entirety and to .consider t he potential ramifica-
tions of denial in each case coming before it so that successful appeal of a denial 
is generally difficult and will depend upon submission of considerable supporting 
information and documentation not originally available t o t he division. 
Does Im'a have any r>eciprocity Mith other states? 
No. The state of Iowa does not issue certificates based purely upon the 
individual's having met the certification re~ui rements for a particular type or 
level of service in some other state. The only area in which s uch reciprocitv 
exists f or the state of Iowa is with substitute certificates whe re it is r e<1uired 
t hat an individual have taught on a valid, rer.ular status certificate prior to their 
being issued a certificate for subAtitute teachinp. in t he state of Im.,ra. Althoup,h 
reci procity may he a viable, eventual opti on in several areas of regulA r eciuc<1tion, 
t he req ui rements in the inRtructional ann support service areas of special eclu<enti.on 
differ so widely among states that it hecomes very di ffjcult to .1usti fy init i.<~ tinr. 
reciprocity procedures in special education. 
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You luwe m•mtioned substitute, what are some o.f the relevant vm•iables 1-n th1: n area? 
First, the general axiom of "certificRte before contract" as noterl ahovP- applies 
in t h is case also. The individual must apply for a certificate alloHinp, substitu te 
service just as he or she must to function on a rep,ular basis, The same application 
and fee are required. The certificate, hoHever, is valid in the substitute's case 
for only six years rather than the ten year validity for a re r,ular professional 
certificate, The substitute may work only 90 days durinr, the school year and may be 
hired only to replace fully certificated personnel. That is, they m<~y not be er.lployed 
to begin a school year even if it is anticip<~ted they will do so for only a short per.iorl. 
Because substitutes are envisioned as functioninr, only for short durations in whatever 
job settings they accept, they are ~ requirerl to have approval areas consistent 
with t he exceptionality areas of the youngsters that they l1ave been assi~ned to teach. 
However, the law does n~quire that the level of endorsement be app r opriate. That is, 
an indivi<lual certificated at the hi~h school level to ter1.ch Gernan m<lY be hired to 
substitute in a classroom for the mentally handicappe r! provided it is at tl u~ hir; h 
school level. Suustitutes certificated at the eleMentary levPl may l·mrk only on a 
substitute ba1ds Hith elementary students and the same prevails for seconrl<1ry level. 
This office is certainly not advocatinr, the us e of secondary lf'vel Gernan teachers to 
teach in special e tlucation classes at t he secondary level even for a s hort peri.nd of 
time. !Im-1ever, because of t he difficulty in finc:iinr, fully qur1.li fie d personnel for 
such a short period the la\Y tloes allow t his inconsistency. 
It is my 1mderstanding that many employers luwe had difficulty actt1:nrr theiP empl()y eP. .c; 
to qu.a li[ !l for endorsement f!JS, Is this t1•u.e? f.fh!J? 
Yes, a number of applicants have had difficulty qualifyinr, for the 35 cndor se11ent. 
One of the req uirements for t h is endorsemen t is not Hidely appreciate <! and our office 
must take as much responsibility as anyone f or failinr, to disseninate the i n fornati.on 
adequately. 1\n individual need not have endorsement 35 on Q teachinr, certificate to 
work in the area of special education, Any of the s upport services areas s 11ch as 
school psycholor,y, hearinr, clinician, etc., have their mm endorse1~ents such t lwt 
requests to qua l ify for endorsement 35 are unnecessary in t hese areas. 
In the instructional areas, the only aclvantar,e conVf7ed by t he JS endorse1aent is 
authorization to pr ovide instructional services to younp,sters in all r,ra de levels. It 
is the vertical a ut horization of the endorsement which has caused difficulty . Because 
the authorization is vertical, tl1is office requires evidence of vertical prepara t ion , 
just as it tloes for o t her vertical authorizat ions (industrial arts, art, music, and 
physical education). If the individual has not hac! vertical experience in npeclal 
education supervised by a traininr, institution, t h is office cannot au t horize <1H<1r d i..n~ ; 
the J5 endorsement. In this case t he indivi<lual should attempt to qualify for eit her 
endorsement 10 (regular classroom elementary level instruction) or en do rsemen t 2() 
( re~ular classroom secondary level instruction), ProviJed t he individual can qua lify 
for either of these endorsements, t he basic enc:iorsement nay be appentl ec:i Hit h an 
approval area consistent with the exceptionality area training. The real diffic ulty 
arises when an applicant has completed a program designed to prepare t hem exclusively 
in special education and exclusively with elementary ar,e youngsters, The state of Imo1a 
does not currently have an endorsement for these individuals. 
Requiring training institutions to verify the vertical nature of teach in~ 
experience is perhaps the most frequent reason for delay in evaluation of applications. 
Therefore, if an individual does not need endorsement 35 to perform in your schoo l 
system the capacities you will require of him or if he cannot quality f or endorsemen t 
35, everyones' time mir,ht be saved by asking the indiviclual in quest i on t o rectuest 
either endorsement 10 or endorsement 20 as a base . 
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Why 1:H a teacher uJOrkina z,Jith a 15 year old yourzpster in Hpecial educat1:on required to ha7Je 
a certificate valid for service at the secondary level] CertainlyJ l"''a:nu of tl1ene 
Y.Q_unas ters are functionina in hasic skills at the e lementaru level. 
lfuile the academic performance of youngsters such as you mention mav indeed he within 
the elementary range in some or all areas, t h e 15 or 16 year old youngster in special 
education classes is, in many instances, about to leave the world of formal e ducation 
and enter the world of work. His educational needs are not therefore similar to t he 8 
year old third grader nor are they similar to his mm needs when he tvas 8 years old in 
special education classes. The various skills related to seekinp: an d maintaining 
employment in the "real world" are his prime educational need. In manv cases, t he 
"academic" skills needed by t hese youngsters are those related to preparation for t he 
work world or for further skill training in centers other than t h e public hi~t schoo l. 
Also, the emotlonal, physical, and social needs of adolescents (whe t he r in regular or 
special education programs) are quite different from those of t h e R year old child 
(whether in regular or special education). 
Because the social, emotional, physical, and educational needs of sP.conclary " ar.e " 
special education youngsters are considerablv different from those of elementarv age 
voungsters in special education, this office requires that individuals assjRned to the 
secondary level have eithe r endorsement #20 (secondary level regular classroom instruction) 
or 1/35 (K- 12. special education) as a basic endorsement. 
!..f.._J_he state 0 f Im,Ja ha8 no s tatu,q a:tJan.ar. lA _ _f_or t_he e lerrtP.n ta.ry on l?t J sr!':E.fa l en1ir!at?>m_ 
only individuals3 hoP are 1.1e handl:i!!fry_!!rrueAtP,_for cerHNcaUon from thPt;r? neoDle? __ _ 
Temporary certification with endorsement //35 is available for these indi vidtt::tl s. 
There are several conditions which must prevAil b efore t his endorsement c::~n be ;n,T;uded 
on a temporary basis. First, t he individual must be under consideration for imminent 
employment in a CRpacity consistent with his training ( elementarv level exceptjon::~l 
students) and ~ve must receive R letter from t h e emplover assurinr: us t hat this .1oh 
assignment will not change through t he length of the proposed contract. Also, the 
applicant must agree t o take the necessarv course tvork needed t o qualify for t he endors~­
rnent on a regular certificate and in moRt cases this will include work in specinl 
education (including supervised practicum) wherein the exclusive concern iR with sccondn rv 
age younp,sters. Also, as is thP case \vith all reques ts for tempornry authori.z;~tinn. t ill s 
office must he in receipt of a letter from thr employer indicntinr: t hat a cH lir:cnt hut 
fruitlct=:s search hns been made to sec tt re a full v q unl i fi.cd indi vid u.1 l. 
Applicants in this situation must re:1lize tltnt, ~ haul d the Stnte nonrrl of Puh lie 
Instruction not accept the proposal to create a ne~v endorsement. they will not bP. rtllmv~cl 
to continue with the 35 endorsement on a temporl'try hnsis and hv thRt time must C]U:1Hfv 
for t h e vertical Rpecial education authori:>:ntion as it is currentlv availnhlc. Thnt i~. 
individuals issued the 15 endorsement on a temnora ry certi ficnte hrcnusc of exceptionnl 
circumRtances will not be "gr:mdfathered" :tt a lat0.r elate . Tite npplicrtnt sho til cl nl~o 
rea] ize t ha t this endorsement, lvhile under A period of stwlv hv this office, l·rf 11 hnvr 
to he requeRted on a vearly basis with suhmi~H:don of a $15 fi 1 inr: fpp e:tch venr unti 1 
completion of t he second!lry level rCCllliremen t :mel t h e fndividual qunlif:lf's for t hr 
endorsement on n reRular certific:ttc. Tewpornry certificates in t his case will he renewed 
yearly upon completion of two courses leading to full certitication status. 
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Are Z,rochu.res avai lalJ le desc.ribincr thP- vaY'1:our; .reqw:Y'AI"?ents J2r _!!_ndor>rwr'lentH and o:pnrovn.ln 
in special educaHon? 
Yes, there are two available: Instructional Programs in Special Education anci Support 
Service Programs in Special Education. Sinp,le or multiple copies are available on 
request to the Division of Teacher Education and Certification at the address belmo~. 
Other than those materials mentioned in the hrochures and in this discttssj on, temporarv 
abridgements of certification standards are not granted. 
I hope these pages have been of some use to you. The issues discussed were limited to 
those most frequently of concern. If you \o~ish to discuss any other issues or these in 
greater detail, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Douglas A. '-lest, Consultant phone: 515-281-3245 
Division of Teacher Education and Certification 
Department of Public Instruction 
Grimes State Office Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
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